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THE QUEEN'S .JUBILEE PUIL'Puii.

FROM west to east,-fromi east to et
The glad beils ring, ac stise oea,

They echo o'er the oceanýs breast,
With sound of song, ands iiiiiIirf isy

W'ide as our world wide empire, swïeiis
The mellow musie of the belis

Thiat ring Victoria's juie

Back througbi tIhe miostq of if ty years,
They bid the lingerissg faisey stray,

Through1 ail their chasgî n. g hopes and fears,
ThrOugh suiiiisers -reesi andi e inters gray

And, looking both ways o'er tise strean
0f Time, we see, as iu a dreanu,

The vision of a gala day

A chapel royal, through whose vatulted iseiglît
Deep organ tones miajestic nitusie pour,

While, throughi eniblazorsed parles, the rainbow lighit
Falls, in Soft colours, on the inarbie floor,

On Britain's chivalry, on ladies briglit-
And etfigies of kitîgs ansd kisiglits of vore,

And a young prîness, on wi<use s51<lny hiar
A crown imperiai resto -too 'stris a weuilt of ctti

In the dim splendeur of that ancient sbrine,
Again the maisien statuts, -but not alune

Love's snowy blossoins with ber jeweloine
A dearer kingdomn,-a more itting throne,

The crown of wornhood the nsust divine,
This fairer pageant gives her for lier own

And onward now, iii love's sweet streîîgtli, serelle,
Shall walk with tirmier tread, the svoîsan and thec quen.i

So ran its course, titrougîs iwin1y a peaueful yeaLr,
The happy idyl of a royallu,

Ricli witli ail blessings4 isuiai lîcarts hsuld elear
Nor set, in ionely mîa jesty, ahove

Ail lowly lives,-but, with ito, radiance clear
Brooding o'er ail the nation, lîik( a dlove,

Tili fate came sudden, <lea,,f to prayers and te-ars,
And cut in twain tise current of tihe tranquil years

The woman's heart clung, iouring,(e to tihe grave,
The queen msust brace hersui f ai ne to isear

The burden of her station,- -and lîow brave
The heart thiat bore s0 ws il its load of care

And bitter grief-- -He kîîows alunte, whîu ga ve
The balin to sorrow, andi thec strengtl s ts prayer

-Whose unseen gniidance, 1i rough tise lighit andi dark,
Guides mess and nsations to thr' appointe(i msark

So must the stream of hunsan progress flow
Through light andi shado'v, to the isrighter day,

New seemning backward on its course to go,
While lingering evii sîsîites us with disinay,

*-Wrong and opprelsion,--dumbtl, beasts' lselpless woo,
The burdens men uponi their felws lay,

Whiie yet, througi ail thle turnings, ail tise strife,
Stili, through <sur Empire! tiows at tide of tfresl'sing life

Kingston;.

Su let tise belîs ring o'er the sea,
Froin west to east, frons east to west,

Bearing the anthess of the f rce
Across tise ocean's azure brcast,-

A world wide song of love and liberty,-
VICTORIA !---in tisis symibol biess the brigliter age to be

AGNEs MAULE MAcriAi (FIDELIS>.

TRE QUEEN'S JUB[LEE PRIZE ORATION.

Ilow many have been touched by the oft-told story of the royal maiden,

who, when the heraids proclaimed her a Queen, hid lier face on lier mother's

shoulder and wept ! Tise reign of Queen Victoria, begun in tears on that

Joue day fi fty years ago, has proved tise brightest and best in her country's

history. Politicaliy he.r ruie bats ben that of lier Parliaments. where free

discussion has favouresi the ciaims of truth and justice. Religious, msoral,

educational, sanitary, andi social progress have illuminesi its course. Liter-

ature, Art, andi Science neyer before enriched any reign with s0 many pro-

ducts of the higisest meit; wossderfui adaptations to practical uses of

pus'cly scientitic discoveries; andi amazing engineering feats have impressed

nsank-insi wvil the sense of unbonnded power over nature. We have the

evideisces of materiai improvement everywhere around us, bewiidering in

their profusion. Our mode of life and habits of thought even have been

gradually altered by tsese inatenial changes. They have brouglit increased

powers for guood and evil ;increased means of happiness, and the promise

of stili furtiser advànces. Tlsey have brouglit with them also new dangers

andi probiems.
W~e are callesi upun to pause for a moment whilst we join our kmn in

distant lands in celebrating an event unique in history-the jubilee of a

Queen regnant.

Iler Mujesty's domestic life is s0 woll known. that we neesi not dwel

upon it. The Prince wlio wvon hem love proved, wortliy of it ; and she lias

saisi of 4inm, thssU lie va4 1, the best, wisest, and kindest of husbands,'"
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Tise dusky Hindoo, 'neath his sheltering palm,
Ceases to muse on those dim, shadowy days

0f msystie contemplation, dreamlike calma
Tiat brooded o'er the cradie of our race,-

Luses, in music of the Christian psalm-,
Tejarring tones of cunquest and disgrace,

Till ho, toc, catchi the nolier impulse nigh,
And liope and progress kindie in his pensive eye.

In the fair islstnds 'neath the Austral skies,
Wliere the dark, ]ow-browed savage uhased his prey,

But tif ty ycar., itgone,-great cities risc,

And a niew empire, at the gates of day,
Owsss, as the inoulder of its destinies

The sea-queen isie, of northern waters grey
Wisile, wlsere tise sun burus hsot on Afric's sands,
New peuples xvake to, life, and strctch to, it their lsands.

Our fair Domîinions spreads, from sea to sea,
ler pine cla i mountains, prairies, streams, ansd lakes

Wlsere late the hardy Indian wandercd free,
The throbbing life of a young nation wakes,-

A greater Brîtain of tise West, to b,-
While yet no liisk of happy concord breaks

Withi the dear landi fromn whience our fathers brought
Ileir-looms of high tradition, poesy, and thought 1

Ands when another fifty years have sped,
May tise 01(1 red-cross flag stili float on higl,--

The sacresi sign of evii phantoms fled,-
Of broken power, of wrong and tyranny,-

Where'er its free-born standard-bearers tread,
Ne'er usay tise weak for rescue vainly cry,

No voice of brotber's blood for vengeance rise,
Nor sinoke of ruicd homes defile the cleatr blue skies!

First is tihe files of Progress may it bc,
First in the mnatch of Science, Frecdonm, Peace,

Bearing the trîsth that shahl make ail men free,-
Tise brotherhood of man, whose hiest increase

Shahl merge in it, as rivers in the sea
Ail hearts in love, tili every discord cease,

And every warrissg symibol. shall he furled
Before tise ensign of a lMderatedi World !


